
 

 MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2016 AT 10:00 AM - 414 S OAK, RICHLAND, IOWA 

. 
 

Greiner Real Estate & Auction LLC, Richland, Iowa 319-694-4522 

Visit our website for full listing. Items added daily. 

Auctioneers: Myron Greiner & Mike Goehring 
www.greinerrealestate.com 

Auctioneers Note: This auction may be split into 2 rings.
TRACTORS: Farmall Super M LP; MF 65 LP w/ Freeman loader; Ford 9N, overdrive; MF 
50; Ford 860; - HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: Woods 3 pt side mower; JD forage chopper, 
corn/hay heads; IH 8465 round baler; hayrack; Vermeer 605XL round baler; International 
3 pt 7' sickle bar mower; NH 2450 haybine, dsl, 16' head, cab & air; IH 5-bar rake; 3-Woods 
mowers, 3 pt, 5'; JD silage wagon; JD batwing mower; NH side delivery rake; Vermeer 605F 
round baler; - LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: 100 - 6-bar x 20' continuous fence panels; 20-12' 
portable corral panels; flail manure spreader; Artsway 450 grinder mixer, scales, hyd unload; 
IH 1250 grinder mixer; - TILLAGE, PLANTING, & SPRAYING EQUIPMENT: 5400 IH drill w/
Marliss no-till caddy; 4 btm plow; AC chisel plow; IH 720 6 btm plow; 15" IH bean planter 
w/Yetter row units; Dempster row tracker sprayer; Dakon cultivator beam; JD 220 18' disk; 2 
btm plow; - HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 6600 JD combine, dsl; head mover trailers; JD 216 grain 
head; JD 643 corn head; JD 693 corn head; Feterl truck auger w/drive over hopper; West-
field truck auger; Parker wagon w/Parker gear; Killbros wagon w/Killbros gear; Easy Flow 
wagon w/Kewanee gear; Killbros wagon w/Hiniker gear; Killbros 300 bu wagon w/West-
endorff gear; Behlen 350 bu w/Killbros gear (12T), truck tires; 2- J&M 250 bu wagons w/ 
Westendorff running gear; 2-Parker 450 bushel wagons w/Westendorff running gear; 6"x50' 
auger; barge box; 1975 Ford F600, 14' grain box; - HORSE-DRAWN ITEMS & ANTIQUES: 
buggy, horse drawn, wooden wheels; covered buggy, horse drawn, wooden wheels; walk-be-
hind drill; manure spreader, horse drawn, steel wheels; 8' drill, horse drawn, wooden wheels; 
Fairbanks weigh scale; McCormick cream separator; Vintage pepsi bottle vending machine, 
glass bottles; antique toys; road grader; - HEAVY EQUIPMENT: JD 250 Series II skidsteer, 
dsl; - BRAND NEW SKIDSTEER ATTACHMENTS: brush grapples; rock bucket/brush grapple 
combo; tree & post puller; skidsteer plate; pallets forks; - VEHICLES: 1996 Chevy 1500 4x4 
ext cab; Honda Goldwing GL 1200; Mack Truck - straight truck chassis - 7 spd; 1991 Ford 
Club Wagon Van, 5.7L, V8; 1986 Ford F150, clean; Note: all vehicles are pending receipt 
of title; - TRAILERS: drop-deck lowboy trailer; 53' Fruehauf van trailer for semi; popup 
camper; 2009 Delta GN trailer; 1987 GN trailer, 20' deck, 12,000 lb axles—oil bath, 12,000 lb 
winch; Note: all trailers are pending receipt of title; - MOWERS: Snapper riding mower; Cub 
Cadet LXT 1050, 50" deck; - MISCELLANEOUS: pallet forks - fit uniloader; 3 pt dirt scoop; 
log chains; hyd cylinders; 30 sm. sq straw bales; 30 sm sq hay bales; toolboxes; wooden 
ladders; steel posts; picket fence; air compressors; 2-wheel utility trailer; woven wire; wire 
panels; car ramps; leaf blower; torch cart; misc tools; tablesaw; vice; rotor tiller; chopsaw; live 
trap; welder; sawhorses; fishing poles; 2- chemical tanks; 6' blade; wooden trusses, 20'x20"; 
generator; drill press; torch; tiller; planer; lawn roller; 2-500 gal fuel barrels; fuel barrel for 
pickup; 7-IH tractor wts; 40-50 gal drums; tank air compressor, 5HP, 60 gal; 6" craftsman 
joiner; wooden swing set; deer blind & much more; Tires & rims:11R24.5 tires w/10-bolt 
wheels, qty: 4; misc 6-bolt implement tires; 208.8 duals; 3-425/65 R22.5;13.50-16.1; bikes; 
stainless steel cooker/grill on wheels, both LP & charcoal fired; log splitter; woodstove; tree 
stands; and much more.

PARTIAL LISTING! — Additional items added daily. Check website for updated list.
STILL ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS! Final date to consign: Sept 14 (non-titled items)

Call 319-694-4522 to consign or for additional information.
TERMS: Cash or good check. All announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads.

Not responsible for accidents or theft.


